Parallel dialogue
Hello, Wayne Corporation. Denise speaking. How
can I help?

Hello, Wayne Corporation. Here is Denise. How
can I help?

Hello Denise, can I speak to Bruce Wayne please.

Hello Denise, I want to speak to Bruce Wayne.

Tell me who’s calling.

Who’s calling please?

It’s Joe Jordan from SupaShoes inc.

I am Joe Jordan from SupaShoes inc.

What are you on about?

And what’s your call concerning, Mr Jordan

I’m calling about our flameresistant boots which
Bruce expressed an interest in purchasing.

I’m calling over our flameresistant boots which
Bruce expressed an interest in purchasing.

Ok just a moment please, I’m putting you on hold...

Ok just a moment please, I’m putting you down...

Are you still here?

Mr Jordan?

Yes, still here.

I’m afraid I am.

I’m afraid Mr Wayne is tied up at the moment,
maybe I can schedule some time with him next
week. Would Monday at 8.00am be convenient?

I’m afraid Mr Wayne is tied down at the moment,
maybe I can schedule some time with him next
week. Would Monday at 8.00am be convenient?

No, I’m flying to Chicago on Monday and I’ll be in
meetings all day. How about Wednesday? What for
time has he on Wednesday?

No, I’m flying to Chicago on Monday and I’ll be in
meetings all day. How about Wednesday? Does he
have any time on Wednesday?

No, I’m afraid Wednesday doesn’t work at all. He’s
interviewing Sales staff all morning and he plays
golf on Wednesday afternoons.

No, I’m afraid Wednesday doesn’t work at all. He’s
interviewing Sales staff all morning and he is
playing golf on Wednesday afternoons.

Ok,how does Friday look? I have a hole in my
schedule on Friday afternoon.

Ok,how does Friday look? I have a gap in my
schedule on Friday afternoon.

Ah, you could be in luck, Mr Wayne has a little
time on Friday afternoon. How about 2.00pm?

Ah, you could be out of luck, Mr Wayne has a little
time on Friday morning. How about 2.00pm?

Yep, 14 o’clock would be great.

Yep, 2.00pm would be great.

Ok, I’ll schedule a 20 minute call next Friday at
10.00am. Is there something more?

Ok, I’ll schedule a 20 minute call next Friday at
10.00am. Is there anything else?

No, that’s all. Thanks for your help.

No, no more. Thanks for your help.

Ok, thank you for calling, bye.

Ok, thank you for calling with me, bye.

Ciao baby.

Bye bye.

